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Sir PhHip and 
Jura ts Vibert and Qu'ex'ee 

Robert .John Strathie 

- v -

The At'tcrney General 

aga,insl convicliall all Gih F.luu,,, •. 10 1 cOllnl 01 
assaulllillg oUicer in the exeCllUoll 

apllell,anl was a/so cOIlvicted on 6/11 /991, Oil a flat guilty plea 10 1 

assau/:rillg a officer in Ille execulion of Ms (coun! 1 count of 
officers in Ihe execution olllleir 3); 1 count DI 

a IOn""" , .. but collvIction on Illesl! 
counts. The pallse,1: CDIJIII 1: I mOllth's imjlrisDnn!lenl; 
counl2: 2 impris£wmenl (cDincutre,nV; COUIl13: 1 imprisollmoll! 
(concurrenIJ; count 4: in of paymenlJ. 

Mrs. S. Crown Advocate~ 
Advoca te N ~ Pearmain for the 

JUDGI-lENT 

THE BAILIFF: The lant was convicted crl 6th Februa:::y, 1997 f the 
Police Court of the offence of assaul t£:d WPC Hende::::son in thE due 
execution of he~ The that conviction on 
the that the conviction was contrary to the weiqht of the 

5 evidence_ 

10 

15 

Both Mc. Peacmain for the and Crown Advocat~ 
relied upon the of i13th • 1988) 

as setting out the definition of an assault in 
The Bailiff in that case stated: 

"An i~B5autl' clt} is the s of another or at 
anD inal an attempt to do so" whether or not the 
party misses his in an angry ... 
insolent or hostile manner~ In other wards there must be 
nostili towards someone, but not the person who 
is struck" .. 



- 2 -

The 8v-idBnce of WPC 
orw"ro, candid and 

Benders n in our judgm"2:nt, 
::it 
of Mr. StratJlie and pJaced him .iJl a'l 

E:splanade wi tl.1 him as J12 was 

fair. She stated HI hold 
armlock~ I then ¥,~alked across t,he 

As I called up on my ,radio for 
5 more assistance I reccn'ved puncl) to t118 face. Tllls causad my l1at to 

falJ off and my to,rchl"_ She went on to t that she had received 
SOIT,e and some s\-,Yellj ng for which she received ,some treatment at 
the Accident and 

~:J The learned Haglstrate than asked her whether the punch had been 

1:5 

20 

25 

deli'Jered 

JUDGE SOWDEN: Hean I ask you I<!hather .. in your the 
punch you received was delibera e, or mi t t have been 
accidental?" 
WITNESS: iO,Tt could well have been! Sir, I hones tly couldn ~ t 

JUDGE SOWDEN: nIt haVe been accideJJtal?!1 
WITNESS: Tt possibly could have been. It all 

tl1at I didn "t even see it coming". 

No other witness for the could throw any 
the injury to WPC Hendersan waS caused.. Several witnesses were 
for the defence to that no blow was struck by the 

so 

on how 
called 

Crown Advocate submitted that it mattered not whether the 
blow was accidental or intentional because it was caused by the 

in his to escape.. We cannot that submission. 
30 have been hostility in a sense in that the 

was unl in to evade a lawful arrest, 
it i8 necessary to link that hostility to the blow to the Wpc's face. 
If the blow resulted from an accident there was no assault. In our 
judgment there was no sufficient evidence linking the blow received 

35 any i.ntention on the part of the to inflict 

offence of 
he has been 

was, of course, commit 
officer in the execution 

law 
but 

and sentenced for it~ 
This must therefore be allawed and we the 

40 conviction. 
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